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RASTER EGGS.

atop.knot biddy, vill yellow legs,
Wu 11arry'e, and every morm
o vgave lier orders for Easter eggs,
Wbile ho auttared tbe cats and corn.
q by dey, for a week, ho fed
Rations cf every hue:

'hosen eaus of yeflow and red,
And Squav.comn, vhite snd blne.

Nov, Blddy Top-Knot,' I heard bina ay,
II Bauter will be hmr soon;
dezon eggs, at lemat, yeu mutI lay
By to-morrow afternoon;

bed onos, Blddy, the niceat klnd,
Midl yellov, and blue, zei brigbt,

spleckled snd utriped, snd spott.ed; nov
mind

Zat you mske 'aim sackly rigit"

But Inaupite cf foodlng snd cosxlng, toc,
Ma. blddy veuld only Iay,

Iastead cf red mnd yellow and blue,
Just one white egg a day.

And Hszzy's patience vau uorely trled,
But ho valted, snd vatched tbe neot,

And stroked bis blddy, and softly sighed,
IIfink ah. viii do lier best."

Oa Eaater momnlng, vasn't It fun
To look at him through a crack-

Hoe vent te the nest, as hea'd often doue,%
But sean came caperlng back

Wfth hie aprzn full cf Eater eggu,
Stiped and speoklod aud gay;

The top-knot blddy villi yellow legs
Wei petted and pralaed that day.

Ho told mamma just )xov it befeil;
5h. liatened again and again:

'Tvas sucb a pleaure to hear hlm dvell
On the abill of bis onderfal hon.

And vhen ho had gene to sbire bie priz.
With Suy and K'aty and NEd,

The dear mamma lcoked ever se vise,
But never a rord she said.

LESSON NOTES.
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DISTRUCTION 0F TRE TEMPLE FOPZOLD.

Mark 15. 1.1$. Commit (0 meiu. te. 2,21.
* GOLDEN MTLC

But 1 aay unto yen, That in t.hls place is
one greater than the temple. Matt. 12. 6.

OUTLINS.

1. Prophecy, v. 1, 2.
2. Warnxug, v. 3-8.
3. Âdvice, v. 9.18&

QUTIONs FOIt HOME BTUDT.

Who vent out cf the temple witb Jesuis
His disciples.

What dld tliey aak bina to look atI? The
beantifal buildings cf the temple.

Wbat dld Joans tell the= t That th.
temple wcnid b. destroyed.

Whon did this reilly bappent About
forty Yomr aller.

Wbere did Jeans go snd aitt On th.
Mont cf Olives.

Who began la uk questions of Joians 1
The disciples.

What did thoy vint to knov?1 When
the temple abeuld h. destroyed.

Wliat did tbey aak Jeassto gve Ilumt
A aigu o! bis coming.

Doms auy min knov vhen Jeans viIl
cornet No; only God knovs.

Agiait vhom did Jean vira the dis.
ciplest Agminst deceivers.

Wbatddia y thorevcould bet Great
via.

Wbat other troubles? 1 artbquiles snd
famine.

Wbat did Join sa SAwould came 101th.
disciplest Sorrova iud persecution.

Wbat comfcrt did Joins gir.? t 'Be y.
net tronbled."

What promise dld ho givet ver. 13.
.Who bis mide ualvation possiblet JeUs

WORD8 WITH LIT!LE PIOPLE.

Jeans ix conulng I
Whero viii ho find me?1
Little cblld, if Jeans finds yeu vitli love

ina your haut, yen viii bo glad to aie bina.
But if lie éboula corne and fid you un-

loving sud caroleas cf bis verdiý, hoy
troubled yeu vould h. to me him.

DoCTRiNàL SuaGGST1oN.-The snd cf tb.
venld.

OATUMKUN QUUTIOya.

1 Who madeyoul God. 2. Who îatod?
G.-d is our Father lu hesven.

À.D. 30] LaaN V. [May 5
TIE COMMAND TO WATCH.

Mark 13. 24-37. Commit to meu. ws. 35.37.

GOLDEN TUT

Take y. heed, watch and pray: for y.
know net vhen the lime is. Mark 13. 33.

OUTLIUE.
1. The Son Coming, v. 24-32.
2. The Servante Watching, v. 3:3-37.

QUESTIONS FOPR IOUE STU'Y.

what dia Jesns fereteli?1 Hi. ovu
ccxning.

0f vhat had lie waraed the dlsclples?
Of great trçblu.

What did ho say voeuld orne aller thèse
Licubie.? The #un and moon would stop
ahining.

What did ho &&y would fal1 t Thé atmi
in huaven.

Who did ho say would then ornet Thé
Son of man.

How ull hocomot1 Wfth groat pov«
and glory.

Whom vill ho &end for the elot t The
"ngel.

Who ae . elect t flics who love
Jeu.

Who kno vawhen J.u wiioU. Hon.
but Gd

Whose word. sbal neyer paies awaylt
The words of Jeas.

Why abould ws waloh ad Fay t Bo
es tobe rudywhoflJeancoIDb5

Whathbu hé glvento " lof ne souse
vcrk to do.

When wMl Jins orne for us? Wb.m
vs do not look for hlm.

Whtt do vo wantblim to find uadofi
Our waek.

.What dom. Jeans. my to everybody t
Watch.*
For whom shail vo w ea'ht For Jesua.

WORDS WITE LITLE PUOPLE.

Thre Quoatioum Three Answers ,
Who in the muster of my "The Son of maji

bouse! Jesua."~
What ha.' hoic let me tW ', To cv.ry Mali hie

do0! vrork."
When lie come, what WVatching.waItIng.wrork.

oiîght I te bo doing! Ing.
ILooking unt Jmus.,

DOCTRINAL SUGGECSTION. -Crs.

watohfiles.
CÀTEOIUSN QuIS

a. WAat i God 1 God i. a Spirit, Ou
thât always vas and always vii b.
4. W7cer ig Godi ed I. everywh.e».

BOTH OANDmD.

Kma PEIDEBIcx VI., cf Donmark, whll
travelling through Jutland, oue day entoead
a village échool and fouud the ohlldm la It
livély and intelligent, snd quit. rudy to

bisr l questions. IlWell, youfflterse
hoe mid, Iliat are the naine of the gretats
Munge of Denmsrk?1" WitIi one accord
thoy cried out, Il antte the Greut, WsIde.
mar, snd Chulstian IV." Juil then a little
girl 10 vhom the achoolmadto hâd whfspoe
ed somethlng etood up and nsied hme bacId

Do you know another? 1 aked tb. klim.
Yes--Frmed.k VI. J" 11 Wl-a grest actis

dld ho pexform?" I The girl hung bier 1usd
and staamured out Il I domt know. I "Bo
ooked,4 My cbfld, su the king; UI
dSlt kmw "the 1 -


